
2PQ2 Before Sir Arthur Strachey, Eidfflii, Chief Justice, and
March 12. Justice Banerji'
-̂------------ - ABDUL SHAKTJR (Plaintii'I') «. MENDAI (D efe itb a n t ) * ^

Fre-em^Uon— Wajib-^iUarz— Consiruction o f  document—Meaning o f the term- 
“ Mssadaran shikmi.”

Jlelcl that tlie expression ‘ ‘ Mssadaran sJdhmi'̂ ’ as used in the clauses of 
a wajib-ul-ara dealing witli various classes of persona wlio were entitled to pre- 
emption in preference to strangers, did not necessarily imply any idea, of sub
ordination, but was rightly considered applicable to persons wlio were co- 
eliarers in tlio particiilur Jchata of the patti in which the land sold was situated.

T he facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f  the Court.

Moiilvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the appellaut.
Pandit Sundar Lai a ad Baba Jiwccn Ghandra Muherji ibr 

the respondent.
B an eeji, J.— This appeal arises in a suit for pre-emption 

brought on the hasis of the wajib-ul-arz. The wajib-ul-arz con
fers the right o f pre-emption on seven classes o f persons, each class 
having a preferential right over the class nest following. The 
first two classes are oomposed o f persons who are related to the 
vendor. The remaining classes are oo-sharers o f the vendor. 
The third class o f pre-emptors is described as Mssadaran shihmi. 
The fourth is the lambardar o f  the hehri or patti. The fifth is 
a eo-sharer in the patti. The sixth and seventh are respectively 
the lambardars "and co-sharers in the village. The plaintiff 
claims as a pre-emptor o f  the third class. He is a co-sharer o f  
the vendor in the same Jchatâ  and he says that he comes within 
the third category of pre-emptors mentioned in the wajib-ul-arz. 
The Courts below were o f  opinion that by the words hissada- 
ran shikmi were meant co-sharers in the same hhata, and, 
as the plaintiif is admittedly a co-sharer o f  the vendor in the 
same hhata, those Courts held that he had a preferential right o f  
pre-eoaption to that o f the vendee who is a co-sharer in the patti. 
On appeal to this Court the decrees o f the Courts below were set 
aside, the learned Judge o f this Court being of opinion that the 
word shihmi implies “ subordination o f some kind ”  and that a 
co-sharer shihmi njust mean some co-sharer who holds in subor
dination to the co-sljarer whose property is sold, I  am unable to

* Appeal Ho. 4)1 of 1900 under socbion 10 of tlie L&tters JPateutt
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agree 'with this view. The word shihni is derived from the jgoi 
word Ihikam, which means the belly, and its primary meaning is
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inclusion/' So that the word shihm  does not uece5sanly imply Shaextk

subordination. This was iu a way conceded by Mr. Sundar Lai mesdai,
on behalf o f  the respondent. The illustrations which Mr. Sundar 
Lai pnt before us as showing’ what was meant by hissadaran 
shihni do not imply any kind of subordination to the .co-sbarer 
whose share is sold. He put the case o f a person buying an iso- 
lathed piece o f  land from a co-sharer in the same hhaia. Such a 
purchaser certainly is in no sense subordinate to bis vendor.
When the co-sharers who caused recitals as to the custom o f  pre
emption to be recorded in the wsijib-nl-arz  ̂ declared that hissa- 
daran shilcini would have a right of pre-emptiou, they miisfc have 
meant some co-sharers who were not necessarily in the relation of 
subordination to the co-sharer who might sell his share. There 
can be no doubt that at the time when the wajib-ul-arz was pre-» 
pared, the co-sharers in the village were referring to the state of 
things which existed in the village at that time. The intention 
W35 to exclude from each group o f co-sharers persons who were 
strangers to that group. Thus we have co-sharers in the patti as 
persons who would exclude co-sharers in the village. There 
can bo no doubt that oo-sharers shihni were intej;ided to mean some 
CO-sharers who were nearer to the vendor than the co-sharers in the 
patti. In the village in question it appears that each pâ Ui or 
hehri is sub-divided into khatas, each hhatco representing a sepa
rate unifc for the payment of Government revenue as between the 
co-sharers in the 'patti. There is no other class o f  co-sharers in 
the village who could have been meant os being co-sharers shihni 
than co-sharers in the h h a t a and although any doubt in the 
matter would have been impossible had the word “ hhata ”  been 
used instead o f shikmi,’  ̂ it seems to me that the intention evi
dently was to give a preferential right of pre-emption to Ci^shar- 
ers iu the hhata over co-sharors ia the oo-sharers in the
hhata being denoted in the wajib-ul-arz as hissadaran shihmi.
It is well known that the variouB clauses of a wajib'iil-arz ate 
not recorded with as much precision as is* proper and desirable.
We have therefore in each case to gather the ioteijtioii from the 
■whole context iind the surrounding oiroumstances. Having .rogafi



1901 to the circumstances of tlie village in question, it se&ms to me that 
the Courts below were right in holding that hissadaran skihmi 

Shakue meant co-sharers in the khata, and that therefore the plaintiflf
Mehdai. had a preferential right o f pre-emption over the vendee, who is

not a co-sharer in the hhata. I  would allow the appeal, sst aside 
the decree of this Court and restore that of the Court below with 
costs.

St r ACHEY, C.J.— I  am of the same opinion. The wajib-nl- 
arz, so far as pre-emption is concerned, is, as often happens, 
not expressed in the clearest language. But I  think that the 
clause now in question is, in certain respects at all events, reason
ably clear. The framers of it intended to give a right o f pre-emp
tion to co-sharers falling within certain groups or categories. 
The co-sharers in the village generally were placed last in order, 
they having a right of pre-emption in preference to strangers. 
Before them a preferential right of pre-emption was given to co- 
sharers forming a sub‘»division of co-sharers in the village ; that 
is, to co-sharers in the same 'patti with the vendor. Before that 
class came the class now in question, which ia described as “  his- 
sadarct% shiJcmi’  ̂ and it is at all events, I think, clear that these 
■words must, refer to some sub-division of the class o f co-sharers 
in the same just as co-sha'rers in the samepaiii form a sub
division of the last class o f  co-sliarers in the village. The only 
question is what sub-division o f co-sharers in the same patti is to 
be understood by the expression hissadaran shiJcmi”  No 
satisfactory expJanatioa, in my opinion, has been given; no 
instance of any sub-division that can possibly have been intended, 
except the ultimate sub-division o f the village for revenue pur
poses, that is, the khata, into which the pattis are sub-divided. 
It appears to me that hissadaran shihmi means co-sharers in the 
same fatti who are also co-sharers in the same hhata or sub-divi
sion that patti with the vendor. Now that interpretation o f  
the words is fully consistent with the dictionary meaning o f  the 
word shilcmi which has been discussed so much. The primary 
idea, as Mr. Justice Banerji has said, is inclusion ; that is to say, 
the hissadaran shikmi must in some way or other be connected 
with the vendor by reference to iuclusion in something which, 
contains them both, such as, in the case before us, iu this Mmta
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in wliicH the shares of both are included. The idea o f subordina
tion to* which Mr. Jostice Aikman refers appears to have been' 
derived, so far as I  can ascertain, from the primary idea of iuclu- 
sioD, as where a sub-tenaut is called a shiJcmi appareufclj because 
his interest is included in, and forms part of, a tenancy from whioh 
it was created. I  agree in making the order proposed by my 
brother Banerji,

Appeal decreed.
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JBeforeSii' ArtTiw 8irac%ey, Knight, Chief Justice, and Ifr . Jicsfica Sanerji.
DALLU MAL a n d  a it o t h b b  (D e p e n d a n ts )  v . H A R I  DAS C P sa in ti^E ').*  

Mxecutisnof decree— Cinl Frocedure Cade, section 2BB—Decree a^ainsi on& 
only o f  several co-heirs o f  deceased deltor—Transfer ĥ j judgment^ 
Heitor o f  property lelonging to h im slf an4 co-fieirs—Plea o f  Jus 
tertii raised ly tr&,asf€r-ees.
The plaintliE obtained a money decree for a debt due by a decQaBed Muliam- 

snadan against one only of Bê veral beirs of tlie deceased. In execution of this 
decrae an attachment was made of certain immovable property formerly of the 
original debtor j but prior to such attachment the judgment*debtor had by an 
oral agreement transferred such property to other persons and put them in 
possession.

jffeW, that it was open to the transferees in possession to ra’ se the defence 
which their transferor could have raised, namely, that only the rights and 
interests of the judgment-debtov himself were liable to attachment and sale in 
esecnfcion of the decree, and not the rights and interests of'the co-heirs of the 
judgment-debtor. Jafri Be gam v. Amir Muhammad Khan (1), NatJbtnal Das 
V. Tajatnvnul Susain (2) and Seth Chand Mai v. Durga Dei (3) referred to.

T he  facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f  the Chief Justice.

Babu Jogindro Nath GhaiidhH and Babu ^atya Chandra 
Muherji for the appellants.

Pandit Sundar Lai, Munshi Jang Bahadur Lai and Mimshi 
GoJcul Prasad, for the respondent.

Strachey , C J.— This is a suit under section 283 o f the 
Code o f Civil Procedure to establish the right o f the plakitiff 
to attach and bring to sale certain immavable property in

*  Second Appeal No. 649 of 189S from a decree of R. Greeven, Esq., District 
Jadgeof Benares, dated the lOfch October 1898, modifying the decree of Babu 
Mohan Lai, Subordinate Judge of Benares, dated the I8th May 1898.

(1) (1885) I. L.. R., 7 All., 823. (2) (1884) I, L. E., 7 All., 36.
(3) (1889) I. h. E. 12 AIL, 313.
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